
Men In Service ir
Zori I Bom>b

c "c CU.u<? Hurt of Orlando.
!. was h for the week-end
: 11 carr.r Ms family bark to
Oi*~ndo \ here they will nuk«
their hair.

(Jack1 H M Hawk BMC. I»an
Hawk SN ; ni Harry Hawk SN
have recently visited their ninth-

i

r. Mrs. Blanche Hawk. The bro-
rs are on the Mount Olympus

litch is in Norfolk it the pres-
nt.

Pfc Glenn Reece >f Cherry
Point is spending i id day fur¬
lough with his fkiuves and
friends.

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The un rsigned. having quali¬

fied as a<i inistrator of the estate
of Lee Watkins. deceased, late of.
Clierok .¦ County, this is to notify
alt persons ha\ ing claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 7th

lay of February. 195.! or this no-
ice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
aid estate will please make imme¬
diate payment to the undersigned
This the 1st day it February

1952
J Arthur Watkins, V I ninistra

tor. Andrews, North inlina
30-6*c

£

,h£ JOueNfV ,)f JHI KOOND woe/vi

We now ho»« on omoz*>g electric
display thot shews hoe worm* rob
hog* of hearth hoe worms covm
damage ." hogs and hoe yOv
can stop these coetfy parasite* from
robbing yaw oI profits This display,
presented to tn by the makers of
Or. LeGear's Hog Worm Powder a

oi educational robe to every hog
raier in thn area Don't susi At

5m IWi DnpWy At Ow Sim

FARMERS FEDERATION
'mm (.'2 Murphy, N. (

EXPERT DRY CLEANING
AND PRESSING

If you'd like to se- mrself

dressed in fresh, u eaned

c!« lie- ht lis do a v dry
i!e:-ni:m job for you' .-mable

: a'l s"

Rem;mberi All Garments
MOTH-PROOFED FREE
Guaranteed for six months

Imperial Laundry & Cleaners
Phone 13 Xi'\l j lii'.s Station Mm .>>

Ai in

CHARM!

Our elegant new
Shantana spring suiter!
It's destined to b« your wardrobe favorite . . .

this new lampl suiter that you'll count on for all
your important occasions. It changes Us mood as

yoo change the accessories, any hour of the
dcy, any season! Softly styled wfth tiny waisted
jpcket and new fuller skirt . . , immaculately
*.»l j _X nt ...I sL. ._!, <w»3«sLU.
tuiiofpu or ononiono e # e too ncnr wnniio*

shedding, shantung-like fabric that looks twice
its tiny price! Exciting colors in sizes 10 to 18.

16.98

ROY V. LOVINGOOD
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

Phone234 Murphy, N. C

¦ft
InFRANCE */nt£*
\ visitors to ruefrvteM

WILL FIND BALMY TtHP.»-
\ AWRfS AND SNOWSPORTS
' ONLYA FCWHOURSAf*Rj\UeRf me WkCATTiONCR
* CAN SUNBATBt BY THC
" fieonCDRAN£AN IN THE

NORNINS ANDSKI IN
tn£ MARfTuieAlps in
TN£ AFTERNOON.
JL -B*\

*"Th£SEASON''IS NOtv IN FULL SN/NC

inEUROPE. Internationally
FAMOUS CULTURAL EVENTS AND
"Thr-ft season"rails--in x> :*1
EFFECT THROUGH APRIL . T|

«. ARE CRANING THOUSANCS OF I
j>, American vs/tJ.cs. *

^Mjv- .-.a... & K (Wife

¦-Hunt/ vc is eyeptyman's sportMS£SL-
%/nUPLAND. AMP VISITORS ARE
Y WELCOME TO JOIN IN THE THRILL OP THE
I CHASE. SOMEWHERE /N THIS HUNT/NC

IOMAN'S PARADISE YOU NULL PINO THE I
^HUNTOF YOUR CHOICE--WfTHER ITEr
FROM STA-ELY CASTLE OR TINY HAM/

Gives Pointers
On Beekeeping

Miss Smith Makes
Dean's List

3> G. H. FARLEY. County Agent
This is a v*. r> important time of

war fo rthe boekeper and for his
-.rs All queen right colonies
iavc been raisin4 brood for some
me. The bees have had a good
Led or pollen iro n the red ma-1
ne.s. alders anil willows, but there I
rust be a continuing source of

> tllen for the oees to kit t up j
brood rearing
Soybean lle.ur and b:x .ver s

e.:-t can be fed as a pollen sup-
*'¦ ment Soybean meal is no good
t must be evpeller processi i *oy-

in flour, who n may be ob mued
rem the bee e:;>p!> manu:..wtur- j

I he only vjj to be miiv t he
- have poV r is to open up the

ive and >ee there. Strong c;»l-
r.ies may ha\ pollen while \eak

the one-. *hal need it most.
will be starving tor it. For 'hem
he supplement 1- essentia!.
W e haven ! said anything about
riling sugar syrup. Equal parts
sugar and water make a good

ubstiuite f r >:uy and the bees
¦..n use a ioi i" it between now
and the time r. my starts coming

1 Don't let ; weight of the
he fool ynit !f there are a lot
bee- pres. .u ?ho hive may .(em

> be heavy, but have very little
oney in it A good colony may
>se thirty pounds of stones be-1
?veen now and iioney flow timed
a watch for star, at ion
!n case of weak colonies thev

-hould be ur.ited Usually is

Miss Carolyn i) Smith's name
has been placed on the dean's
list for the semester just ending
at Woman's CoSleii. University 01
North Carolina. Crcrnsboro.

Misv Smith is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith of Paris
\y who formerly lived in An-
Ir si.e is a senior at the ur.i-
ersi > n rjor.ng in home ecofeeui

Local Students
Receive Honors
" i student from Murphy mail.'

I ih'i.n". list :it Young Harris
<> j. Ga for the quarter just
.v'inc. and two made the honor

mil.

Mi-.:-; .Martha Jean C'hasfain's
name was placed on the dean's
lis: Eligibles must make an aver-
ip.' ii- !)¦) or above.
T: making the honor rol!

us Vincent Cri«p and Mary Edith
Hemphill. To be eligible for the
."-nor roll, students must make
85 or above.

better to unite weak colonics to
..¦.one ones Simply put a piece of
newspaper over the combs of the
stmug colony and set th-? brood
.hamber of the weak colony on
i ti of it

Retailers Relieved
Bv OPS Order Cpr7

l
' Retailers pricing under CPR 7
.and this includes practically all
merchants in Charlotte and thou-

I tai.ds throughout the western
North Carolina OPS district.are
relieved from reporting current
percentage markups, according to
information received by the Char-

lott^ district Office of Price Sta¬
bilization.

The OPS is now employing
other methods, such as the use of
rcliabl? trade sources, for obtain¬
ing the data otherwise available
'rom the merchants' current re-
.jor'.s. Use of these other methods
hus relieves the retail trade from
the burdon of current filings and
cables OPS to keep abreast of

"in r nt markup movements in re-
.¦."on to base period information
.1 ready filed.

The action is contained in CPR
7. Am 15. effective yesterday
t'-'-ch 31. and the Charlotte OPS
.f'iee has full information and a

upp y of copies of the amend-
n for interested retailers.

of the week

s:74

TWO !V - 1
five and:'.~i s'.-e-c

:ss d'r.r.zr dress wi;h a v/id i v-ce* 'nt'u
rnd ijd cohered tn thedaytime hour
by a mclching waist-hugging |acket. The
<imona-sleev?d jacket has a band collar
.in J doc', 'e row of buttons. Advcr.ce Pat¬
tern 5974. Sizes 12 to 18 50<

TO 0:D:R ADVANCE PATTERNS Send 5Cc
in coin (no stamps) rcr each pattern whii
size, name & address, designating which
pattern you want by its number.
Send io ATLAS PATTERN DEPT. 4^5

6JES Sunset 3ivd Los Angeles 2£. Calif

AW'S
IRFAKFAST
CEREAL

«tBACK 'EM UP" SAY HEROES

Congressional Medal of Honor winners Marine Majors Reginald R.

Myers of Boifc, Idaho, left, and Cart L. Sitter of Pneblo, Colo., say fhe
most practical way of supporting the soldiers in Korea and of letting
them know that the country is bohind them is to buy U. 8. Defense T *'

UNUSUAL

BUYS
1951 Studebaker Sedan
1949 Studebaker Sedan
1959 Chevrolet 5-Passenger Coupe
1949 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Buick
1947 Mercury 5-Passenger Coupe
1950 Studebaker V? ton truck

EVANS AUTO CO.
Studebaker Dealer

Phone 48 Murphy. N. C.

Whf'f ¦>' ;r '!¦: r ! r>n

ROAthVA.-'if.K, at at./tra
" -n otht r Srri* s.

You're off in a Swirl of Power!
"l"| te're willing to wager that not one
YV person in a hundred knows what
really goes on inside an automobile
engine.so let's take this by easy stages.
The instant you nudge Buick's Fireball
8 Engine into action.a whole string of
things starts to happen.
Eight sparks begin to crackle in well-
timed sequence. Eight pistons start
gliding up and down with rhythmic pre¬
cision. Eight pairs of valves dance open
and closed .to let fuel charges in,
exhaust gases out of cylinder after
cylinder.
All right, you say, what's so complex
about that? Can't anyone build an

engine that does this to perfection?
Well, we'd better add, these things
happen at the rate of more than lOfiOO
times per mile. and that's 100 times per
second at 35 miles an hour!

So . it's important to know that Buick
uses a deep-breathing valve-in-head
design that shoots a fuel charge in .
cleans exhaust gases out.in a hurry.
It's important toknow that all thepower
released by the fuel concentrates its
driving force right on the head of-each
Buick piston. (Everyone who has
recently built "new" high-compression
engines copied this "Buick first.")
But most important of all.Buick adds
one more twist which others still haven't
copied.
Every charge of fuel rushing into a

Buick engine becomes a twisting, swirl¬
ing, high-compressed ball that flashes
with sudden, consuming completeness
the instant the spark sets it afire.
And to add this all up: clean, complete
combustion .10,000 times per mile . is
the secret of getting more power.more

miles.from each gallon of gasoline.
So we're not simply using picture
words when we tell you that Buick.and
only Buick .has a Fireball Enginb
.or that you're off in a swirl of power
with one of these high-powered per¬
formers under the hood.
1952 has brought a lot of sparkling new
improvements which you'll want to see
and admire when you come to our
showrooms.
But the thrill of thrills is still what you
and a Buick.and a Fireball 8 Engine-
can do out on the road. When do you
want to try a sample?
Equipment, accessories trim and models are subject to change with*
out notice.

Sure is true for 52
/hen better automobiles arc built

BUICK
FRANKLIN MOTOR CO.

200 Peachtree St. Murphy. N. C. .


